
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho following remarkable event In a lady's

life will Interest the render: "For a long time 1

liatl a terrible pain nt my heart, which flut-
tered almost Incessantly. Iliad no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo compelled
to alt up In bed and belch gas from my stom-
ach until I thouRht every minute would be
my last. Thcro was iv feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to draw h
full breath. I couldn't sweep a room with-
out slttlni? down and resting; but, tlienk
God, by the help of New Heart Cure all that
Vipastandl fool llko another woman,

using tho New Heart Cure I had taken
different remedies and been treated
by doctors without any benefit until I was
both discouraged and disgusted. Mv husband
boughtmo a bottlo of I)r. Miles' f,"cw Heart
Cure, and am happy to say 1 never regretted
It, as 1 now havo a splendid appetite and
sleep well. I welshed 135 pounds when I be
ttantakingtho romcdy, and nowIwelptVilHO1,
Its offect In my caso has beon truly marvel-
ous. It fnr surpasses any other medicine 1

have ever taken or nny benellt 1 ever re-
ceived from physicians." Mrs. Harry Starr,
Pottsville, Pa., October 12, 1692.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee by all druggists, or by the l'r
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt oi
price, Slper bottlo, six bottles $5, express pre-
paid. This great discovery by an eminent
specialist in heart disease, contalus neither
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AQBNT TOH- -

Xiauer's
CElElB.rD LAGER

AND PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

llr Theel 1317 Arch St
Lvl B I IlUUfi PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tho only Genuine Specialist In America,

notwithstanding what others aiuertlse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and Strictures

Permanently Cured lu tt to 6 dors
LQOD POISON arvcifSbvent?re?v

I new method la w to tie days. 0 yeara' Euro
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
l!irtlflrati'H ami tllnluinls urova. Hetul five

stampi for book. " TltUTH," the ouly
expofclllg luaCK iiociura uim uiueintui

!ouos as great biieclalUts. A true friend
Kiiffprirs and to those contemplating

Tho most stubliorn and dangerousImaiflae. Write or call and be baved.
Hours t i Eve's wen. ana sat. eve's

u ; sun. vvi successful treatment oy man.

New Discovery.
MayorR' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is usd bv

v.ipor inhalation and is 'thj only medicine of
tho ulna ever put oo the market. l(y Inhalation
th medicine is not poured Into ths stomach
And tl" nee sijnt wandering through the sys
torn Hut by inretlatton the medicine is ap-- p

ted directly to the doccased organ and the
unly way io reac'i the atfected parts In tho
ro e, bottle Is guaranteed by the
d u?glst Price 1 per bottle. Guaranteed to
cuie. For sale by uit druggists.

It's used dlllcreni fro, u any other medicine.
our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return tho money to any one who
fails tob3 cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
t'uro Priou one do.lar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but It has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co,, Oakland, Md.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.

Artistic Decorator
Painting and Faperhanglng.

Perfect work,

Bargains In oalnts and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall piper.

Ually and weekly papers, novels, novolettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

Hiulinr of all kinds promptly attended to
rforsee taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

da PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Bom

TPflTllTirSrro'fC

AUCTiON COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send

their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods told on commis-

sion UDd settlements made on the day follow,

lng the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Centre and Jardin Streets.

Tho New York Congressman After
Congressman Syphor,

GRAVE CHARGES OF CORRUPTION.

The Chairman of the Naval Committee

Will 1'urther Iteport That There Are
No (IrouniW for Hyplier's Charges of Col
ltlsion lletwren Olllclatsaud Contractors.

Vashinoton, Jon. 18. Chnlrmnn Cum- -

mtiiKs, of tho navnl eommlttee, Is prepar-
ing tlio report on the Holmnii resolution,
cnllliiff for nu Investigation of the system
of awarding premiums to contractors for
building government ships. The report
of the committee will be, ndverse to pro-
ceeding with such mi Investigation, on
the ground that there was absolutely no
testimony tending to substantiate the
general chnrges made In the Holmnn res-
olution. The resolution, It will be remein- -

bered, charged collusion between the con-
tractors mid ofllcers of the navy depart
ment.

Mr. Ilolnmn, who was called before the
committee, the report will stnte, offered
nothing lu substantiation of his resolu-
tion except some rather vague newspaper
reports, and the testimony of

Sypher, of Ijoulsiann. Mr. Syplier,
when before the committee, was very free
in the charges he made not only against
the navy department and tho contractors,
but ngatust members of the committee
themselves. I'ltlmntely a letter was pro
duced from Sir. Cramp, of Philadelphia,
written by Mr. Syplier In the early part of
tho full, warning him that resolutions
looking to just snch an Investigation
would shortly be introduced in congress,
and stnting that he (Sypher) was at tho
service of Mr. Cramp.

This net the committee on tho track of
Mr. Sypher, and the lllnlr resolution In-

troduced in October, ns well as the
Ilolmon resolution, were ultimately
traced directly to his door. Ills past rec-
ord was to some extent investigated, nnd
the report which Mr. Cummiiigs is pre-
paring will allege that it has been shown
that Mr. Sypher's hands havo not been
clean in tho past. Tho report will quote
from General Sherldnn's testimony in an
ofllcial investigation into the purchase of
the Fort Hrown property. The general
alleged that General Syplier told hliu that
through his In II lien cc the appropriation
had been increased $60,000 more thnn the
property demanded, and thutsubsequently
Sypher went to him nbout the matter.
The general denouueed him as a black-
mailer ami sliowod him tho door.

The report will further unearth an in
vestigation that was made in connection
with a contract awarded for building an
addition to the New Orleans custom house.
At that time the investigation showed
that tho lowest bidder, whose bid was
something like 4517,000. before the bids
were opened, was approached by Mr.
Sypher with tho Information that'bisbid
whs i,000 lower thnn any of the others,
and that it could be safely increased by
that amount. In return for this Informa-
tion Mr. Sypher demanded $.2,000. The
contractor said nothing, but when the
bids were opened it was found that his
bid had been raised ?7,000, Ho was awarded
the contract. Mr. Syplier, who was then
a member of congress, attempted to col
lect the money which ho claimed to bo
due him, but tho contractor refused this,
and in accordance with his (Sypher's)
threat he came to Woshlugton and had
the tjontrnci annulled.

Mexico ltipo for Itetolutiou,
Kl. Pamj, Tex., Jan. 18. It has devel

oped that a party was organised in this
to'. n to go down the Itio Grande Into
Mexico to capture Victor Uchoa and bring
him to this city The party returned yes
terday, and the leader told a reporter that
they found him and his band have gone to
the western side of tho Mexican Central
railroad This man reports also that the
v. hole country where he has been Is ripo
!) .i revolution, the people needing only
- line tunn of force to furnish them with
arms and lend them. It is reported t hat
the city of Chihuahua has been attacked
by the revolutionists.

rifteen rntsnngers Injured.
Chi.k'1 hi!. S. C, Jan. IS. The Iltchmond

and Danville train was run into at a
crossing; by a freight tram on the Georgia,
Carolina and Northern rnllroad, duo to
the negliRence of the latter. One Pull-
man, and one day coach were overturned.
Ten peoplo wero injured in the sleeper and
five in the Pullman, none seriously, and
no one was killed.

An Uprising Feared.
Mononoaiiei.A, Pa., Jan. 18. Reports

from the fourth pool indlcato that lur-the- r

trouble is Imminent at the Cole and
Peterson lnitiei at Ilunola. The row
which was followed by several arrests on
charges of rioting did not quiet the tur-
bulent element, and un uprising is feared.

Laughed at ITU Doom.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 18. A ver-

dict of murder in the first degree was re-

turned bv the jury in the caso of George
Mapp, colored. The convicted boy, who
is 17 yearn o'd, laughed at the foreman of
the jury whon he made his return to the
court.

ltnrled Under Tons nt nock.
SnAHOKIN, Pa., Jan. 18. lly the prema-

ture explosion of a blast at Enterprise
colliery John liruskie was hurled into
eternity and another miner injured.
Druskie was buried beneath several tons
of rock and conl.

Arc vou
suflerhiffwitli

Consumption, llriglits
Disease, Rheumatism,

'Scrofula, Blood Poisonine,
Tor nnv of the luanv stubborn
complaints which make life
miserable f Do you know that

RADAM'S

Riicrobe Killer
cures all such diseases by re-

moving the prime cause mi-
crobes. There is 110 disease in-c- m

able if this remedy is taken
H in time. j 5U page uooi:, con

taining vuiuanic miormaiion
for sufferers, mailed Free.
TheHllllnniltsdiHiUlcroWKIIltrCo.

7 Luluht MX., Xew York City.

AKontt for Sa aialuh

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The American Watch company, of Wal-tha-

Mass, will resume in full Feb. 0,
after a week's shutdown.

Alice Walh, aged 93, of St. Louis, died
from a dose of creosote, given her by her
mother for cough medicine.

The faculty of the Sheffield scientific
school of Yale college has completed plmis
for n new chwitcnl laboratory.

Italy's cabinet has declared Massa ami
Carrara, where recent riotous demonstra-
tions occurred, in a state of siege.

Up to date fiOO of the 13,000 Chinese In
the stales of Oregon and "Washington have
registered tinder the McCreary act.

llridget Monohnn died at tlosheu, N.Y.,
on Tuesday night, aged 101. She had en-

joyed good health up to a month ago.
The decision of the supreme court in the

Pintado grant case at Tallahassee, Kin.,
wipes out claims to a million dollars
worth of l'eusueola real estate.

Sophia Nlekamp, nged 40, died in St.
Ijouls of burns received lu an elTort to
save her daughter from death,
the result of an overturned lamp. The
girl also died.

ps si mi
You don't have to )ok

twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in
every ac-

tion. OLOTTS
Disease is

overcome
PULSION.

only when Wr
weak tissue
is replaced by the '.H. hy
kind. Scott's Emulsion c C

cod liver oil effects cure hy
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

I'lvya-m- l br !x oit. 4 Dmvne, N. V. All druggMs.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEMHKK 19th. 1803.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlcsan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Readine.
Pottstown. Phccnlxvlllo. Norristown and Phil
adelphia (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4:10 p. m. on wocicaays n orrotts
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlccan's. Qllberton. Frackvllle. Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 6:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phccnlxvllle, Norristown, Phlladslphlt
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenandoah at
10:40 a.m. and 12:11, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:37 p.m.
r?unuays, mio a. m. aim d:u p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayp
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Pattsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 am
4 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvlllo. 9 23 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 11 M
11 11 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex
Srosa 1 06 and 150 p m. dining cars.) 1 40.
.80, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00, 6 50, 7 25. 8 12,
10 00 cm, 12 01 night, Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 50,
515, 8 12,9 50, 11031135, a m, 12 44. 1 40,2 30,4 00
(limited 4 50) 52a 6 20. 6 60.723 and 8 12ptn and
12 01 nlgnt.

For Sea Olrt. Long llranch ana Intermediate
stations, 820, 11 11 a in, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For Ualttmore and Wuhlnpton 8 50, 7 20, B 31
9 10, 10 20, 1 18 a in, 12 10, 112 35 limited dining
car,) 1 DO, 8 46, 4 41, (5 IS Congreslonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
665, 7 40 and 1183 p. m week days. Sun
days, 8 50, 7 20, 10, 11 18 a m. 12 10, 4 41, 6 55,
11 and 7 40 pm.

For Richmond! 7 00 a m, 13 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and I 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsbun
anu the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a in, (3 20
pra limited), 360, 7 30, 11 65 p m every day.
Way for Altoona at 8 18 am and 6 CO p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 SO a a
every flay.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WltlUmsport
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, llosalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 33. 5 13 a m,and 1 85 p m weak
days, For Elmlra at 5 41 p m weok days, For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 18 am dally.
For Look Haven at 5 18 and 9 56 a m dally, 1 K
and 5 41 p m week days For Renovo at 6 IS a
ra, 1 86 and 5 41pm week days, tnfl 5 18a in on
uunaays oniy. ror Kane at 0 19 a m, aauy,u o tn week days.
n. 1. I'BBVOST, J. U. WOOD,

Professional Cards.
FREDERICK ZEITZ,JpitOF.

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
string nnd band Instruments. For farther In-

formation cull onoraddress Gltulll.Elt DROS.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

R. COYLE,

A TTORNBT-- W.

Office Ueddall building, Bhenandoah, Pa.

OL. FOSTER,S1

ATTORNEY and COUNSKLLKR-AT-L- TV,

Room 3, Mountain City Dank Building, Potts,
vllle. Pa

K. BURKS.M.
A TTORNEY A W.

SUBKAKDOAn, FA,

Office Room 3, P. O. Building, rihenandoal:,
and Esterly building, Pottsville,

It. IIOCULEIINER,jytt.
Phytician and Surgeon,

Advice tree at drue store. 107 Houth Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
Houth Jardin street, from 6 to 7:30 p, m.

T PIERCE ROBKRT. M, D.,

No.DSEastCoalBtreot,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1 :30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. ra.

11. J. 8. OALLKN,
No 31 South jarainsireet,Bnenanaoin.

Omen lloniis: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. SI.

Bxoept Thursday ovenlcg,
Jfo otftte work on Sunday ezetpt by arranof

int. A strict adhtrenct to tin o0.ee houri
U abtoluttly necessary,

1031-6- NIGHT VISITS, 91.50,

T. J. WATSON,pUOF.
........Teacher of ....

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAHJ0 and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher ot instrumental mulo giving instruc-
tion on the above Instruments. Word loft at
Hrumm'a Jewelry storo will receive prompt at-

tention.

B. KISTLER, M DM.
pnraiciAN and burgeon,

Offloe-- U0 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

POLITICAL CARDS.
pOK CHIEF HURGeM.s,

JOHN L. IIASSLER
Faithful and Impartial performance, of tlm

duties assured.

OU KKCMVUK OF TAX88,

M. J. SCAN LAN.
Sublect to the Demneratle ttAmtontlnff mn.

ventlon.

JJtOll CUIRF HUKUIfiS,

OSCAR BETTER IDGE.
Hub'eet to the deeiston of the Dmoern!lc

nominating convention.

JJIOIt HECEIVBK OF TAXaW,

A. WOOMER.
Bubjsct to the Citliens' nomination.

HEOKIVKIt OF TAXKS,

PRANK SCHMIDT.
Sutleet to the dec'slon of the Cltlsens noml.

uxt nu convention.

JjlOK rOUNCtli

JOHN WAGNER.
nmti;wAitD.

Hublect to thi decision of the Citlmna' noml.
natlsg convention.

pan CHIEFIUUK'JKSS,

JAMES BURNS,
Subieotto the decision of the Democratic

nominating convention.

pDIUUF.CffilVEK OF:taXE,

A. D. GABLE.
Bubject to the decision of the Citizens' nom-

inating convention.

jTjlOIl CHIEF BUItaESS,

JAMES MJALBACH.
Subject to the decision of tho Citliens' noml

natlng (onvontlon.

7OR RECEIVER OF TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Subjoct to the decision of tho Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

CHIEF BURGESS.pOR

C. II. HAGENBUCH.
Hubject to the decision of tho Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

pOR HIGH CONSTABLE,

MARTIN SHEELER,
Bubloct to tho decision of tho Citizens' noml.

natlng convention.

pO'l COUNCIL, (First Ward)

ANDREW MELUSKEY
Sublect to the Ceclton of the Democrntlo

nominating convention.

pOR HIGH CONSTABLE,

GEORGE BURNS.
Subject to the decision ot the Democratic

nominating convention.

pOR COU.VCIL (Third Ward)

C. T. STRAUGHN.
t to the decision of the Citizens' nomi

nating convention.

pOR mail CONSTABLE,

ROBERT FAIRLIE.
Hubject to the decision of tho Citizens' noml'

natlng convention,

JiOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR (Second Ward)

MARSHALL BAUGH.
Subjost to tho deolalon of theCltlzcns' noml-n-

lng con cn'lon,

pOR COUNCIL (FlrJtWard)

DANIEL C0AKLEY.

Subject to the daclilon et ins Demotratla
nominating oonrsntloa,

pOR Htail CONSTABLE,

JOSEPH BTEMPEST.
Subject to the decision of the Citliens' nomi-

nating convention.

pOU SCHOOL DIRECTOR, (iecond Ward)

KILLIANO'NEILL.
Subject to the doclslon of the Democratic

nominating convention.

pOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR (Seoond Ward)

P, P. D.JURLIN,
Subject to the deolalon of the Democratic

nominating convention.

pOR COUNCIL (Second Ward)

JOHN P. B0EHM.

Sublect to tho decision of toe Citizens' noml.
natlng convention.

10R COUNCIL (Fifth Ward)

ANTHONY T.SCHMICKER,

Subject to tho decision of the Demooratlc
nominating convention

bookfillu aUi'l fr miif Irompoi lt)uarod,n

COOK RtUEQf CU., Chicago, 111.

Oorbett Confident of a OonUst on

Thursday Next.

WILL PROBABLY FIGHT IN A TENT.

The Dntal Athletic Club (lltix Portlier
AMnrnnee of Its Ability to Villi OITtlm
right, I)i..plle tb lreMiie of Troops
In JftckNoiivlltp,

Jacksonville, .Inn. 18. Itis understood
that should the troops be mnsaed in Jack-
sonville, n hlch now looks probable, the
Duval club will refund the money already
paid iu for tickets and decide upon the
price to be mld for tickets to the new
meeting grounds. Ijjst nlnut Corliett
Issued the following: "I take tills oppor-
tunity of informing my friends that I

have received assurance from the Duval
Athletic club that warrants me In saying
that the contest lietween Charles Mitchell
nnd myself will tiositively take place pro-
viding that both of the principal appear
lu the ring."

The fact that the Duval jieoplo lntvu
completed negotiations for a large lent it
110 longer a secret, and this, coupled with
the fact that work on tlm arena linx been
practically abandoned, seems to indicate
that tho battle will take placevoutside of
Jacksonville.

Governor Mitchell admitted to Mr.
llowdon on Tuesday that should the con-
test take place outside 6f Jacksonville It
would be imiHwdble for the militia to pro-ve- nt

it. The militia will bo lu Jackson-
ville on the 86th, however, and although
they will probably be unnble to find the
battlo ground, the governor will have the
satisfaction of having done everything lu
his power to prevent the content.

Tho Duval Athletic club issues another
statement referring to the proposed mass-
ing of troops here, and snying:

"Should the troops bo sent here, whilo
the club does not believe Mint any violence
would bo participated In by them, yet It
would not subject Its patrons to the
slightest danger of any kind. So complete
nre its arrangements that, should any
emergency of any kind urrise, on tho
morning of Jan. 3fi, it is prepared to handle
0.000 people with the greatest convenience.
This will be 110 llichburgallnir, where the
people were subjected to a long, tedious,
hot ride, but It will be done as quickly
and as conveniently as though it occurred
in the arena now ready for the nITair.

State Treasurer Collins Is reported ns
saying that there is 110 money nt the dis-
posal of the state militia for the purpose
of transporting troops, and if Governor
Mitchell wishes to send them out ho will
have to stand the expanse himself. There
is 110 provision by which the state can be
mudo to pay the bill.

Claims Ajcnlii't the Iron Hall.
Indianapolis, Jan. 18. Judge Winters

has issued an order calling upon all per-
sons who have claims against the Order
of the Iron Hall to prove them with the
receiver Under one of the existing orders
a 10 per cent, dividend is paid to certain
claimants; under another a dividend will
be paid after Jan. 21 on unpaid warrants
for checks. The court's new order will
npply to all claimants nnd al.xty days'
notification by publication will be re-

quired.
'How Thoy Killed Time."

HAMMOND, Ind., Jan. 18. John Ilardle
and Hichard Manning were fatally in-

jured by t lie explosion of a tank of oil on
n cur on the Western Indiana railroad.
The men were waiting for a train, and to
"kill time" Manning lifted the cap on"
tho tank, while Hurdle threw a lighted
match Into lie opening. Uoth werehuried
twenty feet away by the explosion und
terribly burned.

Died ProteHtlng lilt Innocence.
GETTysBi ita, Pa., Jan. 18. Henry Heist

was hanged in the jail yard yesterday for
the murder ot Kmauticl Moon, a fellow
wood chopper, on Feb. 1, 1803. Heist said
a few words protesting his innocence utid
forgiving Ins enemies. His laBt words
wore, "1 die an innocent man."

Wilmington's Ueputy Collector Mint flu.
WlLMIsnroN, Del., Jan. 18. Collector

of Customs l'oivnsend has been instructed
by the treasury department to remove
Deputy Collector William It. Fllnn,

John V. Calluhan is a candi-
date for tho position.

Lansdowno Declines au Ambassadorship.
LONDON, Jan. 18. The Chronicle snys

that Lord I.ansdowne has declined an of-

fer of the ambnssadoiship at St. Peters-
burg.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloglug Quotations on the New York and
Philadelphia Kxchttnges.

Nnw Yohk, Jan. 17. The changes In the ac-
tive list, as a result of today's speculation on
the Stock lixchango, are very slight Imlttd,
and are generally on tho bear side. Closing
bids:
Lehigh Valloy. . . . Wi W. K. Y. & Pa .... li
Pennsylvania.... 49 Krlo . lift
Heading mi !., L. & W 16ti
St. Paul 574 West Shore 101M
Lehigh Nav 62 N. Y. Central .... taM
N. Y. & N. K 12J6 Lake Krie Ai W... Ui
New Jersey Can. .115 Del. St Hudson. .. .134)1

(nflral markets.
rnii.AnEi.ruiA, Jan. 17. Flour wenki win-tt- r

super., fi&S.ia; do. extras. $.affi2.60i No.
8 winter fumlly. $.9lia'.fl6i Pennsylvania
roller, straight, tS.U0O3.10; western winter,
clear, $2J63 Wheat quiet, steady, with
(Eftjo. bid nnd C(o. ailced for January. Corn
dull, steady, with tu&io. bid and tlo. asked for
January. Oats dull, with 33o. bid and 31c.
asked for January. Ileef steady; family, 311

ai5: extra mess. JB.50&U. Pork steady,
oulet. Lard active, lower; western steam. 88.50.
liutter weak; western dairy, WH2.17c.; do.
creamery, lsatAiMc.; do. factory, lwaice.; Kl
eins, snau.; New York dairy, lGgftgtk).: do
creamery, Iwciic; Pennsylvania creamery
prints, fancy, Sic.; do. choice, 28o.; do. fair to
good, axsiSe : prints lobbing at CTOHUo. Cheese
steady; New York, large, 9ttllHc; do. small,llltjc; part skims, &10o.; full skims, g3e.
Ktfua weak: lee house, 1.(1003 per case; west-
ern fresh, HMllalsc.; southern, 16o.

Lite Mock Markets.
IlurrAi.0. N. Y., Jan. IT. Cattle weak; nq

very good here: fairly good steers, $t.!JGQ4.4U;
light to medium. I.408.75; fat cows, $8.26(3
g.UO. lings stronger; Yorkers, good to choice,
f 5.70fflt.SO: mixed and medluint, fS.UQS ":
fair to good lii avv, $5.08(36.70; pigs, f6.8uiti.8A;
rough, 4.ftlic,L5. .ieep and lambs dull; fair tu
good lambh. H.SVTM; choice, com-
mon to good sheep, yi.xmi; choice, SU.1&Q

Caiiailu lambs ery dull; seven loads of-
ferings; none sold; quotubl. '1 1U1.7S.

East I.iiibutv. Pa., Jul Cattle very
dull; prime to extra, (4 ' .75; good butch-
ers, $4(0.4 common to tuir, 3.1i6(it8.eu; fat
cows and heifers, $2&3.:Jj; buls, 438.&0; bo-
logna con h, $6 to SIS; fresh oows, (Ul to iSr.
llogsflrm; all uradea, $f.506.Gll. Sheepslow:
fair to good, '! 0o3; common, l82.a). Veal
calves, $.id.O TJ heavy and thin, ia3.W.

(ttXTO- -

CQTTO- -

Notice the name Cottui.i n k.
Not Vegetable-leu- e, nor An inial-leu- e,

nor Mineral-len- c, nor any
other "luie" 1ut Cottuu.nu.

Is the new vegetable shorten-
ing, recognized as far superior
to lard for every cookinp; use.
The other "lenes," and "ets,"
and "oles," are imitations
made to sell on the merits of
Cottolenk, and to be "worked
off" by sleight of hand, or the
"just as good " game.
If you want good cooking and
good healtli, get Cottot.knk
it's the onlv 'lene' worth liaviiia;.

Hold In 3 nn-- 5 pound p ills.

Maile only bv
N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.)

CHICAGO, and
138 N. DELAWARE AVE..

PHILADELPHIA

MUS3ER & BEDDALi
(Successors to Coaltley Ilros.)

Nfi. 38 1:11 Hi Cctilru Htrcel.
BIIttNAlttUOAII, I'A.

Our Motto: llest Quality nt Lowest Caab
Prices. Patronage respeotful'y sollcitod.

Kaiser's Oyster Bay!
127 Boutli Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

CSThe best oysters In all styles at all hourn.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre )

The Restaurant is one of the best in the coa
regtonB, and has elegantdlnlng parlors attached
for the use of ladies.

The liar Is atoukod vrtth the best ale", beers,
porters, wines liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

LotB of ways of throwing away moucy One
ot the best methods of economizing is to insurt
In first claBS, thoroughly ro.lable
either life, the or accident, such as represented
by

xj-a.-cr-

No. 130 South .lutein street, Shenandoah. P

HLDPllpID

BOHIHG.

A revolution k"JV . CM. 1 Rlf II
In cornet making!
Homethiiig new
No breakine : no
rust!ii(r;nowrink- - fyMrmir w
uiik- iiui uer mm
cleaner than
wbaletono, ami ten!
times as elastic and
durable. Ladies delighted. JIado
In all 6b apes, l or sale 117

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

SHOEMAKERS'
Gensral Supply Store !

Wholesale and Hetall PRICES,

JOEUU .0. TIXEZillSia
Ferguson House bldg.. Centre Htrcel.

A CUr' Or-- '

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

ir.ooDCU'-TrE- :

Onttf SO ct. for a full pouxit t' itttge.
VtamDkiOaapptIcatiuli toluoi '

v i' . v i v

H R Severn F K. Mafargle v )i Watcrc


